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for Trying.
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SLhet Jbure fnn. hrd.
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine made only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

Hotel Monterey.
Newport, - - Oregon.

Located on tbe Bench, two miles naith
of Newport on Cavo Cove, a beautifully
fcheltered spot, wonderful scenery, sea
bathing, fine drives to Cape Foul weath-
er lighthouse. House new, rooms large
and airy. Finest resort for families or
invalids. Open all winter. Terms
moderate by day or week. Intending
vipuuin van uiup u puatui curu tu new- -
port andibe met by back.

John Fitzpatrick,
d-- 2 m Proprietor.

OLINGER & RIGDON,
Undertakers and Maheis.

Cabinet work and repairing.
Court (street, Opposite Opera Ilouse,

Salem, - - OBEaort.

BUKTON ItROTUfiRS
Manufacture Sbrodard Pressed JSrlck,

Molded Brick In all Patterns for Fronts
and supply the brick tor the New Balem City
Hall und nearly all the fine buildings erected
In tbe Capital City.
Yards near Penitentiary, Balem, Or. S3-d-

THEPACIFIC

DETECTIVE AND COLLECTING BUREAU

SA.X.EM, ... - Owgon
Private work a specialty.

0. B. OliEMKNT. Manager.

$3,000.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS
If tbu want work that li pleasant and profitable,

aeno ut your address Immediately. We teach men
and women how to earn from 8)3.00 per day to

a litiniit It.vlni. liaii nr.vlAiil
experience, and furnlih the employment at which
they can make that amount, Nothing difficult to

IC... J.nl.. r II.. rr.. Mini nf A w
11T, wucrcTfr yuu urn. ...- -
boon' work often equals a week' wares.
We hare taught thouiandof both sexes and all
ages, and many have laid foundation, that will
iurelr bring them riches. Some of the smartest
men In this country owe their success In life to
the .tart given them while in our employ years

go. Von. reader, mar do ai wellitry It YOU

annot fall. No capital necessary. We fit you out
with something that Is new, olldrand sure. A
book brimful of advice l free to all. Help your,
self by wrltlnpffor It y fcol tomorrow.
Delays are CoMJr.

E. Q. ALLEN & CO.,
Bo4?Q,

AUGUSTA, MAINE.

DR. GUMS
TOCW

ONIONt -

SYRUP

TwLLiroi I
FOR COUGHS

nsjiA mMl 0OIDS
mH7 JrtHCUljfe&

AKB CROUP.

d an nMrvmER'S ADVICE
a famllr of atos ehlldren. jr only

Mmeir (r Oouaai. Cold and Ormpwu onlM
IJSin iffcUv to-- M Itwss forty
i.irfi" rrandoMldrsa tak. Dr.
Sonn'tOnlonarropTwhlelil-alrtjd- r prp"4
ildiorJotiiint 8oM"KrgbsVlSWosnts. Take no suUUtuU for It

Bo'd bv IWkett

MISS BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN
Connecting and Primary Cuuaea open

Mondaj, Sept. 25th,

Oor. Court and XJberty itreeu, oppoaite oreia
lionae.

TRAINING um
Forteaoheraa'ndmotUorawlll begin October

3d. at the same place.

For particulars applr to
Mrs, P. S. Knight,

I'rlnelia'.
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The Joke Wu nn ill

There is a littlo story that the Saunter-- w

heardla few days ago that is not bobaa in its way.
A cockney had been to afire, and he

proceeds to tellanothercockneyaboutit:
S a dLai8y fire' nnd riht indo midst of a chap came to the thirdstory winder an leans out an yells.

'Savomo, Bayemel'
"Wo looks up at him, an wo yells,

'Jump.yerbloomraidiotl'
"But he wouldn't jurap. He jnsthangu

toero 'Save mo, savo mol'
"Dem wo calls to him again:" 'Jump, jump, yer blqomin galootl

yfiaWe got a blanket.'
"Den he jumped. An' 1 thought we'd

dio ' Wo didn't havo no blan-ket- ."

Boston Budget.

A Cloie Call.

fji"- - kH2
I

Anna Matilda (who has just made a
purchase) If It likes cocoanut candy an
smells it in my pocket, I am lost.
Brooklyn Life.

A Benefactor of His Species.
During the recent drought I eat in the

train opposite a gentleman who seemed1
to bo haunted by a fixed idea. Ho never
tired of repeating how great a blessing
it would ba for humanity if artificial
rain could be produced. "Yon see,'1 he
excitedly remarked, "I havo already
tried everything. The plan of going up
in a balloon and sending down a shower1
with a watering can failed, because we
have no means of transport td lift suffi-
cient quantities of water into the air.
Further, a fountain, rising at least 800
feet into the air and scattering jets of
water in all directions, came too expen-
sive. Cannons to perforate the clouds
and make them explode are not yet

and are, in fact, useless when
there are no clouds about"

"Excuse me," I interrupted. "You
wish to become a benefactor of the hu-
man race, and moro especially the agri-
cultural population. You are a landed
proprietor, I presume?"

"No," ho replied, "an umbrella mak
er!' Buntes Allerlei.

Strictly Business.
'I I hardly know what to say, Mr.

Browncliff," said the agitated young
woman who acted as assistant postmas-
ter and grocer's clerk at the little villago
of Peaville. "I I wasn't expecting any
thing of this kind."

That's all right, Miss Frantae," re
sponded Mr. Browncliff, traveling sales-

man for Pullem & Gummit's candy fac-
tory. "That's all right. You can just
consider it a square offer. I havo a good
bouse and lot, $2,000 in the bank, I'm
getting a handsome salary, I am a good
judgo of girls, and you're the one I want
to marry. I ve got just nye minutes to
make my train, Miss Frankie," ho added
hurriedly, looking at his watch, "and
I'll be round again in exaotly so oaya ror
your answer with a full line of samples.
Save your orders for me and think over
what I've said, and I haven't another
second to spare. Gpodby, dearl" Chi-

cago Tribune.

In Doubt.
Down into the senate restaurant the

other morning a couple of visitor
Btrolled.

"HI take a bottle of Apollinaris," said
one.

"Yes, sir," said tho negro waiter.
I'll take an absinthe frappe," said the

other.
"Sir?" said the waiter.
"I said that I would take an absinthe

frappe!"
"Yes, sir! Yes, sir! Yes, sir! Hot or

cold?" Washington Post.

His Sense of Duty.

"But why don't you settle down?

Why do you tramp, tramp, tramp for-

ever?"
"It's dis way, ma'am. I m under or-

ders. In de battle of Antietam ray

commandin officer says 'forward march,

an we started. Den he an all de officers

was "killed, an no one's ever commanded
nsto halt. I marches on, on forever,
ma'am, from a sense o' duty."-Har-- per's

Bazar.

Ills Sornples.

"Can you lend mo $5?"

"I'd liko to," answered the careful

man, "but I haven't anything less than

a$20bilL"
"Can't you breaic ltr
"You see a $20 bill simply amounts to

a promise to pay by the government.

"Well?"
"And I hate to break a promise.

American Industry.

. Sympathetic
"What are you reading, Johnny?" in-

quired the boy'! father.
"A tea story about a man who was

wrecked on a cape.'
Ilead it alond, Johnny. Icaneym-natblz- e

with him. I havo just been

wrecked on a Ewhunmcapo "?!' --
Washington Star.

X dood 3aion.
So Brown married the pretty Hitla

rirl he was so in love with?"
"Yea, but there aro often day that be

doesn't speak word to her."

"It is jealousy, I WPFJ" TrhU
"No. She doea all the

cago Inter Ocean.

Marriage Would Cure HI.
Mr. Gumpps-T- hat "Jfff

anything vntU bo
5Mra.Gnmpp6-I."PPOe.to- Ket

FnTL& ofuuua. ft

Bold by Biukett Vm Slype- - bot-N- etr York Weekly.

A New Uso For Photography.
Photography played an important part

In a suit now on trial in tho United
States district conrt at Cincinnati. The
suit is one of long standing, involving
the title to 1,500 acres of valuable farm
lands. It is based on a deed made nearly
73 years ago by tho owners of the land,
and turns on the point whether the deed
had five signatures or only four. In or-
der to test this question it was decided
to have the deed photographed, and tho
clerk of the court was ordered (o give
Ihe matter his personal supervision, x'or
that purpose it was taken to Washing-
ton and submitted to an expert photog-
rapher of that city.

Tho original deed, discolored and yel-
low with ago, showed traces of four sig-

natures and a spaco where thero might
have been a fifth, but no traces of it.
Tho photographing was done in the pres-
ence of the clerk of the court, who re-
fused to let-th- deed go out of his sight.
The negative revealed traces of tho miss-
ing signature, and when it was enlarged
JO,times tho en tiro namo'became as plain
as when first written. Tho court pro-
nounced the evidenco conclusive, attd the
result will bo the reversal of a former
decision and a change in tho ownership
of the land. 'Indianapolis Journal.

Gone Into Trade.
Thero was a rush of dudes the other

day to see how Rawlio Cottenet looked
selling flowers over a counter, Pad
Mrs. Paran Stevens set up a shop for
lollypops or McAllister opened an "art
gallery" on Fifth avenue society couldn't
have been more excited than to hear that
a nephew of Mrs. William As tor had actu-
ally gono into retail trado on a fashiona-
ble thoroughfare. And when the dudes
got there, what did they seo but a very
earnest, quiet and self possessed young
man ready to Bell them flowers at reason-
able prices for cash down on the nail.

It is not so long ago that Klunder had
all the fashionable trado for roses and
violets in town. He was a confiding lit-
tlo German, who was fairly dazzled by
tho brilliancy of the dudes and the splen-
dor of the carriages that stopped at his
door. In timo ho "bust" as high, as a
kite, and all his assets wero some $50,000
of uncollectable bills from tho belles and
beaux of New York.

If Cottenet goes in for anything like a
credit system, his shop will be closed by
Christmas. Let him ask and expect cash
from bis swell friends. Ho wanta their
money moro than be does their custom,

Cholly Knickerbocker'
in New York

Recorder.

The Romance of a Tramp.
Two years ago Mr. Tramp called at

tho residence of Mr. Joseph Curtis and
asked for a dinner. It was given to him,
and ho was set at work hoeing in the
field that afternoon. When ho finished,
he hired out with Mr. Curtis for the sum-

mer, and in tho fall left and went on his
way.

Nothing was heard from him again un-

til tho first of this summer, when he
mado his appearance at the farm and
wanted to know what Mr. Curtis would
take for it. Tho gentleman, thinkino,
tho fellow in jest, told him $3,000. He
nearly fell over when tho ox-tra-

pulled out a big wad of bills and counted
out bia money.

Tho man said he had drawn $5,(f00 in
a lottery and wanted to plant somo of it
whero it would grow. He liked Mr. Curr
tia' farm very much and wanted to own.

it. Ho insisted that Mr. Curtis should
tako tho money and live on tbe farm til)
npxt spring, when ho would come and
tako it. He didn't want any papers, ai
ho wi's satisfied that Mr. Curtis was per-fec'- ly

honest. There must ho a good

bottom to that fellow. p with an.

ambition to farm is really not a tramp;
Bangor Commercial.

Carlisle' KxpenslTe Lunch.
It seems a big price to pay $500 for a

cup of tea and a macaroon, but those
articles are what Secretary Carjiale got
at liis reception last summer by the
board of lady managers of tho World's
fair, and $500 is tho amount he was re-

quired to pay for them. The ladies'
finances were in a muddle, and the
tradesmen who supplied the tea and the
macaroon, besides a little luncheon and
corsage bouquets for tho ceremonies
committee, refused to wait any longer
for their pay. With characteristic want
of consideration for their fair patron-

esses and in accordance with the ynlgar
notions of propriety, the caterers sent
their accounts to tbe secretary, and the
latter gallantly footed tho bills out of

bis privato exchequer. The ladles meant
to bo "awfully nce" to the secretary,
and in a measure they were succasofnl.
At any rate, they have made themselvea
very dear to him financially at least-Philade- lphia

Record.

Cooking Inferior Steak.
To cook an inferior steak, euch u

back cuts of the rump or round, or chuck
steaks, rub tbo meet llfchtly with aalt

.i .n.r. dredco well with flonr, put

ting it on with the hands. Then have
pan hot with ayour thick iron very

spoonful ot suet, lard, olive oil or ren-

dered butter, Plump Jn the jteak and
quickly turn over and over till the out

eide is well seared, then add a small enp-f- nl

of boiling water, slice an onion orr
tbe top, put on o snug lid and let simmer
very gently for half an hour longer If

meat UrtiU tough. JW make. amort
wl h rnwhedeavory dish and goes

potatoes. I prefer to rue suet In cooking

iteaki.aa it Imparta tbe finest flavor.-Excha- nge.

A Grand Army Eabare.
I

Grand Army men in New York have
organized a mission the jmrpose of which

U to cash the check" Of I"ionf " "
"accommodation they haveto avoid the

heretofore received from saloon keepe"
shavers. Colowl Jameji,

SationS bank prudent. KPtJJWJWJ
I cash to the rolwion on

veterans called inland got tbdr money

without deduction or expense. O"
General Alexander Wbb, Colo--

Swayne. Colonel Hoad.
, nel Henselae.

another, tbemeW rupon.
,aefor.anyloMtUtifrW

bank In the nwoung w

I New York New.

Rank and Rations.
Tjvo distinct military organ Irrvtlona

were at first created in tho south,
known as tho regular and

tho provisional or volunteer army.
Tho former belonged to tbo general
pr stato government. The latter was
tbo offspring of the people. Ono was
intended to bo permanent. The

of tho other depended on tho
duration of tho war. In a monsuro,
however, the regular army was
merged in tho provisional organiza-
tion, and its officers, who were gen-
erally graduated of West Point and
other military schools, wero trans-
ferred to the volunteers and pro-
moted to high grades.

Tho men wore not unliko thoso in
tho regular tfervico in all civilized
nations and were restrained by tho
same rigid discipline On the other
hand, tho volunteers wero a free and
easy lot, who fraternized with thoir
officers, and until tho severer lessons
of tho war were taught maintained
an equal footing with them.

Ono day an altercation took placo
between a captain and a privato, In
the course of tho dispute tho subor-
dinate made an irritating remark,
when the officer oxclnlmed, "If you
repeat that again, I will lay down my
rank and fight you." "Lay down
your rankl" was tho indignant

"That won't make you o gen-
tleman. A coward ought to fight
with straps on his shoulders, but it
takes a gentleman to fight for $11 &

month." Bluo and Gray.

Cnlnlwlek an J Ills Trousers,
W. It. Chirdwick tolls tho follow-

ing Btory: "Once traveling .through
France I reached Grenoble, where I
found out I was almost penniless. I
managed to go up to Thonon, a few
miles from Geneva, nnd on my way
thero I thought a great deal of how
to reach Geneva. I passed tho night
at the Lion d'Or, and tho next morn-
ing when I woko up I called for the
garcon and asked him for my trou-
sers. It Ih tho custom in French ho-
tels, you know, to put outsido of
your room your shoes and clothes bo
that tho following day you find
everything clean.

"After somo search ho told mo ho
could not find them. I insisted and
had tho landlord called up. 'lam
sorry,' ho said, 'but no ono can tell'
whero yoyr trousers aro.' 'Woll,' I
said, '1 want a pair of trousers and a
ticket toGenevalhadinmypockot.'
Tho landlord was at a loss, Ho had
tho house searched over and ovo.
ugainbutno trousers, 'Well,' said
L 'I shall not go out of hero without
my trousors and my ticket. Send
for tho chief of police.'

"Two hours later tho landlord en-

tered my room, bringing a new pair"
of trousors and a tickot, apologizing1
for all that trouble. " Mr. Chirdwick'
was asked whero his trousors wore,,
io which ho replied: "I had none. I
had pawned them to pay my faro to
Thonon." Argonaut.

She Was Getting Unpopular.
How strangely people are consti-

tuted!
A pretty and vivacious fin do eiodo

woman said to mo rocently:
"I'm going to give up playing

pokor.'1
"Vorywiso, too,'' Innswored. "You

aro bound to loso in tho end."
"Oh, I don't givo it up becauso I

loso," sho replied, "but becattso I
win."

"Explain tho paradox," I snid.
"Well," was her reply, "I am ao

lucky that I am gotting unpopular.
I really am.

"You know that I play in tho samo
littlo club and with tho samo peoplo
onco a week.

"Well, my luck is remarkable.
"Do as I will draw four cards,

draw to an interior, draw a wholo
hand I generally win.

"And I knowthat my friends thero
aro beginning to hate mo, especially
my women friends.

"I'm nearly always taking th6ir
money, and an I valuo their good
fooling moro than I do tho gamo I'm
going to stop playing." Polly Pry in
Now York Recorder.

Our idea of a rash, foolhardy roan ii
one who will dare to road out loud in

the presence of a schoolteacher, Atch

iilflertut Ways of rutting-- It.
rrMa U a Kttontifio wiiv: "If a man

niinnsiPftninthoBittlnir nosturowith
his mouth open, his jaw drops tho
tongue not Wing w contact wim mo
i.ni nalnta. the Huccotorial enaco is
obliterated j thoBoft palate no longer
adheres to tno rooi oi ino tongue,
and if respiration bo carried on
through the mouth tho muscular cur
tain begins to viuraio. anu tnw la
tho popular form, "If a man doesn't
keep his mouth shut when asleep, ha
will unoro."-Lon- don Tifc-Bit-

VIGOR of MEN
Eatllr. fulcklf,

rVsiaatatI; RtMarai,

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DES4UTY,
aad all la train of ru
trvm cart errors or later
eioriiw. Ut rtiUss lit
ersmurk, slsaaass.worr.sui 7iulUsilr,tlnU?pwt aa4 !
alrea kietarbrnaaaaa
iu4lh ct tLa tad.hapl BatarslJnetsous.
Iaiu4UV,IB'Wuinual

, y.llurr IxipfMxtU.
2AO rfreMs. Buok,

sblsiutkHB a4 ftven
auOwt 04mJ ".
ERIE KEOtCAL CO.

urrAL9, N, Y.

iCAWyWWAtoftNr

BALD

2 TBABE MABS
JfivOtrmJ.

HEADS!
What Is tho condition o yours? Is your hair dry,

naran, Brittle r uoea it spue at tiie ends? Has it a
lifeless appearance? Docs It fall out when combed or '

brushed? Is It full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch?
Is It dry or In a heated condition ? If these are somo of i

yoursymptoms bo warned in time oryou will becomo bald. '

SkookumRootHair Growers
Is what roo nd. Its prodnotlon If not an accldsnt, but the mult of sctrhtlno tfresearch. Knowledi ot ths diseases ot the hair and scalp led to tba dlcov- - Ctrjomoiinjirtiiintm. ItIs not a Dje, but a dsllfhtfuU? cooling and refrshln(Tnal& n stimulating
the follicles, it topfaUig hair, cures dandnuT and prows hatr en baldtuartt.
. tr Keep the scalp clssa,

.uo u.9 ui oruoAiim amm euur
ond destroy s Aalrv

If your drunlit cwnot Wprtj TM fsad direr! tnne, and; we will forrrerd
prepaid, on receipt ot price. Qroirtr,ljM per bottle t3-ca-. 6op,K,perjaristcrtlW.

TUB SKOOKUH
U.nlli

VWWVWWWVWWVsf

It
EVENING JOURNAL,

a day 'delivered at
your floor.

T. J. KRESS. J. E.
HOUSE PAINTING,'

PAPER HANGING, ick
Natural Wood Finishing,

Oor, 30th and Chemeketa Street. NORTH

Geo. Fendrich, . Take
CASH MARKET

Best meat and free delivery.
Only 3 centa

136 btate Street.

ATCHISON PHILOSOPHY.

Neighborhood quarrels nro as conta-
gious as scarlet fever.

Tliere aro a thousand ways of bolng a
fool, and they nro all easy to find.

If salvation could bo placed on a bar-
gain counter, wo would all bo saved.

Tako caro of yourself when you havon
cold, so you inuy livo to catch mora of
them.

You will always remember those
things you would bo happier if you could
forgot.

When thero is occasion for embarrass-
ment, it is greatly to n man's credit that
ho is embarrassed.

Tho wisest man in tho world is tbe
man who avoids doing tho greatest
number of useless things.

VAMJOo6UlHLuuuUuulUU.iOJ OuUvAJ

I Hair Deatti
instantly removes and forever destroys ob- -

jociionaoie uair, ruoiner upon tue nanas.
(hoA arms or uectc. without discoloration
r Injury to the most delicate skin. It

was for fifty years the secret formula nl
rcrasinus Wilson, acknowledged by physl X
slans as tbo highest authority and tbo J
nosi eminent aermaioiogist ana nairspe
slallst that ever lived. Uurlnv his nrlvate
iraotlo ol a lire-tim- e among the nobility
iuu androcracy or r.uropfl ne presonoea
bis recipe, t'rlce, si hy mnlf, securely
aolced. Correspondence confidential. Bole
vgenta for America. Addresa

THE SK00KUM ROOT HMR GROWER i'0,
ept. It. 67Houth Kllth Avenue.New YorK

wvnnoonnononn oo nno nnnnnnnn1

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTWt,.

DyMKMrthni7 Whn neott In need try aupclr.4

Seat In the world.
..15.W m Hsja .3ft

94.00 Ml" " 2.5i
3.50 IkkHahi.n.i.WEB 2.83

2.50 2.00
2.25 41.7

ron BOYS12.00 41.71ton Mtn.sBBiitsMi

irMuni . nnr(3 Riinr. nij. i.iiwitt(M(
ttvlsi, ttoa't psy$3lo $8, try my f3, $3.50, (4.00 of

$58ho. Trtey tit equal to custom inadtBnllookand
wsv u wn. I fyos with to econombs In ywr fatv,
si io by Burchiifn5 W. L, Dotiglu Shoes, Nm ins
pries ittmped on ths bottom, look for It whsn. you buy

W. IDOUaLAB, Brockton, Kass. Sold by

Kiiaube Bros,

PnOFEUSIONAIi AND UUSIff ESS GARBS.

r.n. s'AHor. ow.o.bwouam.
'AltOY A 1IINUI1AM, Attorneys at Law,S Itoomsl.2 and 8, U'Aroy Ilullding, HI
:e street. Special attention given to bust,

neas In tbe supreme and circuit courts of the
state. 2 li

FOIlD, Attorney at taw, Salem,TILMUN Uffloe up stairs In 1'utton block

J. HUiaKIl, Attomey at Jawalem, Ore-
gon.H Office over Hush's bank.

T J.BUAW.M.W.HUNT. MIIAVA IllNT
si . Attorneys at law. Offlre over Capital
National bank, Halem, Oregon.

A, OAIliON, Attorney at law, rooms
JOHN 4, Uush bauk building, Halem.Or,

W.U.UOIMKX,
HAM 4 1I01.MEH, Attorneys at law

OfdcelnUusb block, between State and
uiurt, on Commercial street.

TOHN IIAYNK. ATTOKNI4V.AT.I AW.
Oillecilons mads ai.d pnmptlv rrmllled,

hluipby block, cor. HUiU and Commercial
stnwta Halem, Oregon. lt

and auwrln.
WCKNIUHTUN-Arcblte- ct

rooms i and Hush
llroytnan block.

HUnogropber and
ME. Ht equipped ty pa writing oft

one In Oregon. Over JiusUM bank,
Halem, Oregon.

nit A. OAVH,LaUl's( Graduate of New

eaaeaofwouuin and elilldrso, pom, Ibroal,
lungs, kldueys, skin dlsas and surgery,
OfBoeat realdonee, lot SUla slrsel. Consulit,
tlon from to tf a. io. andatoSpm.

0. UKOWNK, M O.. t'hysu:ianaoai.Br.
. geon. Offlco, Murpby blojkj iMldenee,

omm'rctal street

r.T a BMITJt, "Jeutwt. W bww sweet
(Ulern. Oregon. MnUbsd dsnUI opera,

lions of vtni description. alulta opera.
tkms specially.

lir U. I'UUII, Arcblloct. plans, ipeclflea.
, ..v . lions ana superiawim.-ur- .

euusea ot buildings. OOJc StD Ooiamtrclal
street, op sUira,

OV VJfritHANH --Bamptsr Camp No.S, boosol Vetarans. U.rt A ?
fiyTeluf;sat7aio'etoea:attbe I O. UT
halL Vltltine brothsrs ara rordlally Invited
tnattaod Us. M.U. HjwiWKs, Oapt

t a.o.u. w
PiufwrrioNU)rHiBW, HUM Insurance

J, 4. akXWpOD, BfMrdkr,

healthr, aad free from Irrltatlnc erapUons, by
numviljwwuH tflwce(.Uftlca jera 0

KUUI riAlK UKUWtK W.t c.
WLftl. aiaa. Vo Vjirtr. V. V. X

MURPHY.

and le- -

BALtM.

Fresh- -
News--

Faoers--
Fruits- -

and Candles.
J. L. BENNETT & SON.

P. O. Bloolc.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Marlon Street.

Has the best facilities lor moving and rais-
ing bouses. Leaxa order at Uruy Bros., or
address Halem, Oregon.

From Terminal or Interior Points liio

11

1.1 the line to bake

To all Points Ed and Soutb.

It ("the dining car route, ltruns through
vostlbule traluH; every day In the year io

ST. PAUL AND CU1CAG0

;No ohango of eani.)
Compeaed of dining car unsurp&soed,

Pullman drawing room sleeper
vi uuesi equipmeni

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Heat that can be constructed and in whloh
accommodatleBs are both tree arid fur-
nished for holder of first and sooond-elaa- s

ttokeU,and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Aoonttnuot lute conne sting with all
lines, attordlng direct and uninterrupted
Bervloo.

Pullman sltepe '"wntlonsoan beea.
eured In advah'o ' rcclt nuy ugent of
the road.

Through tickets to and front all points
In America, Kugland and Unropa ovit be
purchased ut any ticket orritm ol tbU com
pany.

full Information concerning tinoftrnlni,routcandotherdvuillsrimilslicd
on ariDllcatlou Ui nny agent or

A. D. OHAHLTON,
Assistant (Jonoral pnasenh'cr Agenti No,

121 First utiHt, cor. WaKblbgiont Port
land,Ore,(m

BlfAW & DoWNINO, ArchIm,

Tliroi4
Tickets

'ViiSSP
TO

SALT LAKE,: DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AMDAIX

EASTERN CITIES.

31 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

HonBll.eOlckej5(iIOiaile.ioiiKl

tars WA" ,08M0mc
and K""- -

Through Pullman nnd Tourist Sloperi, Free
Reclining Chair Cart, Dining Cart.

MEIcAMf!toN,Heceivers'
orral4 and general Informaton call on

oraddreas,
W. II. If UKMWIIT, Atat, . y, A

1M Washington
ITiutuand, Oawio r

MONEY TO LOAN

On In- - K ned Real KsUU. tn amounts and
time to JlU No delay tu eonslderlng loane.

FEAR Jk FORD,

Hoom IX Bosh liaak block. A Ww
lC

The Oregon Land

TOT

Electric Light
On Meter System.,

TO CONSUMERS :
'i he Balnm Light and Power fompyir

xre expense uayo equipped tneir.MLight plaut with tno nxjsl modern sMsr.uu .w uu. nuw v uutr lun utiuiju B.
llffht than iinv bv.tMtrt mil b n vatA
than any city on the coast,

Arc and iHcukdoscent LlgMS

iug. Electric 3Hotrs tor ail
purposes wiicre irwer f Jp

quired.
Ilesl'lenrea can be wired Jbraamany llhta

ta desired and the consutnera ruiv ftir ooHf
snohtllchta a are. used. Tha beUg ragltteiM

179 Commercial St i
MEA.TS.

JlUNT.lheNorftSaleiBikVj
84j he Una not told cmt but
simply moved hi tuop to to
old stand at Liberty aUeet
bride".

David McKillep,

Steam Wottd Saw
Leave' orders at Ratom

Co., 05 Btate street.

TheLondon

yLCTjl sWisBgigtaBat'

'IBia
Surgical IMolUUlC

719
Market strekt

San Francisco, CjU
IS A MEDirAI, AND SURQlOALi IM8TJ.

TUTU, located permanently at 719 Market
Hlrecf , Ban Kranclaoo, Cal,, for tho cure of ail
diseases, amictlonaand deformities. A staff
of physicians and aurEOons, having dltilomsa
and th endowment .of the best coUeM(t
Amorlca and Kurdpe, tkllloal specialist who
have had louif expor.enco in treating speetsU
and cbronlo dlaeaaes, lire In coolant attend-rine- e.

A pharmacy Is attached, aad all --

.(.rlpttont lllled tne o( cbarga,

$1.00 Trlstl Battle
$5.00 Full Courae -

Hnflerora frnm Asthma, ttheumatism. Con.
sumption. Catarrh. Uyspepols. ihSlafttos,
Hcrufula, Kpllepsy, female WasuKi(l'aoer,
tlesrt Disease, Hioncbllls, Jvru pilous, !( si

Mental l)lfe, Lost Mnaltood, Miilarlai Urf
nijry Trpublex, l'o, II iwel Troubles, hoI
rousult at ouco. Ixiw ibsrin, wnlifw U
rear!) of all, combined Vllb the bt ruadleaia
nnd surgical skill.

Young, Middle Aged aod Old Mea

Wbo my be suflerlng from VOUTtlt'OL
KObLlKi. or lb exeunt of Rmluied Ilia,
should consult at once, before It is too laUf
these veteran practlllnners whe Bttv no equal
lu tbe United Mlstes, as they cnaaai iflll M
store to you perfect health when all other
have failed, '

Broken Down Constitutions

ara rejuvenated and manly vigor restored br
their new and wonderful methods of treat,
menu No loluilous drug used. Won Mt
business men, call for advice, especially It y
are iuflrlng from Nervoos IJebtlltr or IMfraf
rawer, of auy disease of tba Kye, Kar.Thtoai,
Liioes. Heart. Htomaob. tlklu. Kldueys. ur
ilUdder.

Blood Diseases
Cured In ths shortest tl by tb-tab- le

reioedlts.
ADC Vniltronlii.altliyaT)d vlrorow
AMt YUU as you should WT Ar yon
free from every tra-- e of dlsoaaa or Moknar
Do you look weilr 1M yon l wel T or M tkex
vniii tbroulo Trouble; which, Ilka a raaker
worm In tbe budding Mower, 1 rapidly de-
stroy Ins jour very vital.

MsUhMlWMMlO
Who suffer from Nerous Prostnttlon. Wis)
leneas, iMspondenoy, I ti d Iftstloa , OinaWa
tlon, Lassitude, fain In tbe Hack or !

d'soase ivrcullar to their , oooeolt tMH
pbyslelau with the utmost ooufldeiiet.

rai.OO TRIAL POTTLE

$5.60 FULL COUfdC
TIE LONDON MKW mi
SURGICAL INSTITUTE

71$ flferht SirtH
San Francisvjo, Cal

livann wi

E, W, lUDLTCV, JUarfv;. ,

n w

0CAN STEAHKRSAM.HMIS.

a. e. vntJUAUim xaumit.

taavs yfnaHfo, Mov.tMk 1 s4 Ms
tssirse YkjuI, Key, WW, Mrt, a4 .

HATJW ALWAYS aUla'AWT.
At Halem. Utngsgedln Mlllng fruit land rortrrigkland fsysWrFAUaafiyVaaaty

la agent or jwraer of Ut f?NfJf. .... ,.jtUw.rowlnS.rJtb., 0,T,VAoj$jy
AVAf-tfl- " J" f T ' 'l Ywmm' "--" '" m mmm

am


